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Loyola	Catholic	School:			388-0600 
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Servants of the Lord and the Virgin of Matará:	388-8088	

Mass	Schedule	
	

Daily:   7:00 am Monday	thru Friday 
  8:00 am Saturday 
 

Saturday:     5:15 pm 
 

Sunday:  7:30, 9:30,  
                                 11:15  am  Latin Mass 
  1:00 pm (Español) 
 

Holy	Day: See bulletin 
 

SS	Peter	&	Paul	Parish	Of ice:	
105 North 5th St., Mankato, MN 56001 

Phone: 507-388-2995 
Fax: 507-388-7661 

 

 

                    August 15, 2021 
The Assumption of the  
Blessed Virgin Mary 

You can find SS Peter and Paul on Social Media: 

 
@ssppmankato 
 
 
@ss.peterandpaul  
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Sacrament	of	Reconciliation	

Saturday:   11 am-noon & 4-5 pm 
Daily:   After the 7:00 am Mass 

Other	times	by	appointment.	
	

Sacrament	of	Baptism 
Contact the Parish Of ice at least one 
month in advance of the desired date. For 
baptism preparation sessions for parents 
and sponsors please contact Sister 
Strength of Martyrs at 388-2995.  The 
usual time for Baptism is at 2:00 pm the 
4th Saturday of the month. 
 

Sacrament	of	Matrimony	
For registered, participating members of 
the Parish, arrangements for preparation 
and the date are made by contacting one 
of the pastors at least  six months before 
the wedding. 
 

Bulletin	Notices	
All articles for the bulletin are due by 2 pm on 
Tuesday. Bulletin articles should always be 
turned in to the parish of ice with a contact 
person’s name and phone number.   
	

New	Members	Welcome	
Please register at the Parish Of ice. 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

Sunday, August 15 
  7:30 am   +Edith Dauk: Dennis & Maxine McCabe  
Monday,  August 16 
 7:00 am    +Aida Ugay Pabrelico: Carmen Barna 
                  +Anniv. of Leo Dauk: Bernie and Nancy Fasnacht  
                  +Mary Hriako: Reinbold Family 
  7:00 am   +Lorraine Carpenter: Harry and LuAnne Drummer 
                  +Deceased Members of the Cesario and Stengert  
                                                    Families: John and Barbara Hughes 
                    Intentions of Anna Salazar: Mallory Hoffman 
Wednesday,  August 18 
  7:00 am   +Andrew Martines: Mallory Hoffman 
                  +Kevin Garrity: Mallory Hoffman 
                    Intentions of Jim Wolff: Sam Koberoski  
Thursday,  August 19 
  7:00 am   +Mike Bauer: Family 
                  +Rosemary Shephard: Roy Shephard 
                  +Janet Rudie: Family 
Friday,  August 20 
  7:00 am    +Filibarto Quinoz: Lilianna Cartegena 
                   +Edith Dauk: Jeanette Barsness 
                   +Charles Schloesser: Tom and JoAnn Schlosser 
 Saturday, August 21 
  8:00 am    +Richard Oberle: Maggie Oberle 
                   +Joe Schimek: Rita Schimek 
                     For the grace of final perservence for all members of  
                                       the Religious Family of the Incarnate Word  
  5:15 pm     Intentions of Marjory Hage: Marjory      
                                                      .                                                                   
                                           

Ushers Schedule for the Month of August 
 

Please arrive 20 minutes before Mass. Thank you. 
5:15 pm   Aug. 21,28  Chris, Hughes, Kevin Olson, 
                                                 James  Bach, Jerry Omeara 
                                               

7:30 am   Aug. 22.29 David Reimann, Kevin Rathai,  
                                               Steve Raymond, Max Warden                    
9:30 am   Aug. 22,29    Jerry Krueger, Daniel  
                                        Chavez, Joe Ostgarden, Vi Theis                       
  If you are unable to keep your  assigned appointment please 
contact another usher.  Thank You. 

TODAY’S READINGS 
 

Monday: Jgs 2:11-19; Ps 106:34-37, 
                     39-40, 43ab, 44; Mt 19:16-22 
Tuesday: Jgs 6:11-24a; Ps 85:9, 11-14;  
                     Mt 19:23-30 
Wednesday: Jgs 9:6-15; Ps 21:2-7;  
                     Mt 20:1-16 
Thursday: Jgs 11:29-39a; Ps 40:5, 7-10;  
                     Mt 22:1-14 
Friday: Ru 1:1, 3-6, 14b-16, 22; Ps  
                     146:5-10; Mt 22:34-40 
Saturday: Ru 2:1-3, 8-11; 4:13-17; Ps  
                     128:1b-5;Mt 23:1-12 
Sunday: Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b; Ps  
                     34:2-3, 16-21; Eph 5:21-32  
                     [2a, 25-32]; Jn 6:60-69 

Catholic Charities Dispels Adoption Myths 
 

Please join us for a free, one hour raining on Modern adop-
tion.  This online course will go over the types of adoption, 
who birthparents are and why they choose adoption, positive 
adoption language and how to support those exploring their 
options.  This training is offered via zoom on August 19 at 
1:00 pm.  Register at https://www.ccsomn.org/calendar/
modern-adoption  or by  emailing adoption@ccsomn.org.   
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Recognizing the vocational needs of our diocesan church and the universal Church, let us continue to pray 
for and encourage young people as they seek to identify the calling they have received from God. We can 
consider what a vocation is, why Minor Seminaries exist, and what types of religious vocations the Lord 

may call individuals to live out.  

Vocation 

Is Jesus calling me? 
            A vocation is an interior call. Except for some extraordinary cases of saints who received a special 
sign from God (such as Saint Paul, who experienced a vision of Christ on the road to Damascus), Jesus 
normally calls one to the consecrated life (priestly and/or religious) through an "inner movement." The 
person knows or experiences that he is called, perhaps after a special event in his life. If someone feels 
attracted by the words of Our Lord, in the Gospel or by the example of other priests and missionaries and 
wishes to part with earthly goods to follow Christ as He has indicated, that person may think that they are 
called to the priesthood. Every vocation is an unrepeatable act of God’s love; it is strictly personal and 
needs personal direction. 

            If you believe that God is calling you, it is necessary for you to talk about it with a good and expe-
rienced priest; he will help you in your discernment, to know if Christ really is giving you this particular 
vocation. 

 

 

 

Minor Seminary 

At the service of God from youth 
            In his letter Pastores dabo vobis, Saint John Paul II wrote, “A priestly vocation tends to show itself 
in the preadolescent years or in the earliest years of youth.” 

            Saint Thomas Aquinas, seeking to explain the reason why Christ loved the Apostle Saint John in 
particular because of his “youthful age,” wrote, “We can see from this that God especially loves those 
who serve him from their youth.” This is the reason why the Church has instituted the minor seminary 
where young men who show signs of a vocation can discern, study and prepare to continue their for-
mation in the Major Seminary. 

            The objective is that the young person can become more aware of what his vocation is, discern if 
God is calling him, and cultivate this call in a healthy and conducive environment. It is a precious educa-
tional work. The young people receive on the one hand the scholastic formation proper to their age, and 
on the other hand an introduction to what will be their future priestly formation. The life of minor semi-
narians includes many activities such as cultural trips and sports. They are directed by a priest of the Insti-
tute who is the supervisor of their formation, and are accompanied by other religious who assist them in 
this task. The Institute offers a house where they live together, with a lifestyle that prepares them for the 
consecrated life, with study, prayer, and recreation. Students also visit their parents at certain times of the 
year. 
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 PHÚC ÂM: Lc 1, 39-56 
"Đấng toàn năng đã làm cho tôi những sự trọng 
đại: Người nâng cao những người phận nhỏ". 
Tin Mừng Chúa Giêsu Kitô theo Thánh Luca. 
Trong những ngày ấy, Maria chỗi dậy, vội vã ra đi lên 
miền núi, đến một thành xứ Giuđêa. Bà vào nhà ông 
Dacaria và chào bà Elisabeth, và khi bà Elisabeth nghe lời 
chào của Maria, thì hài nhi nhảy mừng trong lòng bà, và 
bà Elisabeth được đầy Chúa Thánh Thần, bà kêu lớn tiếng 
rằng:      "Bà được chúc phúc giữa các người phụ nữ, và 
Con lòng Bà được chúc phúc. Bởi đâu tôi được Mẹ Chúa 
tôi đến viếng thăm? Vì này tai tôi vừa nghe lời Bà chào, 
hài nhi liền nhảy mừng trong lòng tôi. Phúc cho Bà là kẻ 
đã tin rằng lời Chúa phán cùng Bà sẽ được thực hiện". 
Và Maria nói: "Linh hồn tôi ngợi khen Chúa, và thần trí 
tôi hoan hỉ trong Thiên Chúa, Đấng Cứu Độ tôi, vì Chúa 
đã đoái nhìn đến phận hèn tớ nữ của Chúa. Này từ nay 
muôn thế hệ sẽ khen tôi có phước, vì Đấng toàn năng đã 
làm cho tôi những sự trọng đại, và Danh Ngài là thánh. 
Lòng thương xót Chúa trải qua đời nọ đến đời kia dành 
cho những người kính sợ Chúa. Chúa đã vung cánh tay ra 
oai thần lực, dẹp tan những ai thần trí kiêu căng. Chúa lật 
đổ người quyền thế xuống khỏi ngai vàng và nâng cao 
những người phận nhỏ. Chúa đã cho người đói khát no 
đầy ơn phước, và để người giàu có trở về tay không. Chúa 
săn sóc Israel tôi tớ Chúa, bởi nhớ lại lòng thương xót của 
Ngài. Như Chúa đã phán cùng các tổ phụ chúng tôi, cho 
Abraham và dòng dõi người đến muôn đời".Maria ở lại 
với bà Elisabeth độ ba tháng, đoạn Người trở về nhà 
Mình. Đó là lời Chúa. 

Eucharistic Adoration 
 
 

We will have Eucharistic Adora-
tion every Monday from 7:45 am - 

6:00 pm in the Church.    
 The daily Adoration will not  

 continue, only the Monday 7:45 
am to 6:00 pm  adoration will. 

 
Daily Rosary 
We are praying the Rosary  
Monday through Friday before 
the weekday Mass starting            
approximately at 6:30 am and 
Saturday after the  8:00 am 
Mass.  We will continue to pray the  Rosary on 
Saturdays before the 5:15 pm Mass  and Sundays 
before all Masses.  Come early and pray with us. 
 

Rosary and Chaplet of the Holy Face 
  Sunday at 3:00 p.m. for the Holy Face of  
            Jesus 
 

Mystical Rose Prayer Group 
 Mondays at 10:00 am 
 

Rosary for Priests/Vocations 
 Wednesdays at 1:30 pm 
            Thursdays at 1:30 pm 
 

Stations of the Cross 
 Please join the Holy Souls Sodality as 
they pray the Stations of the Cross for the Souls 
in Purgatory every  First Friday,  at 5:15 PM in 
Church.  
 The Chaplet of Divine Mercy prayers  
follow the Stations. 
            Following the Chaplet there will be 
Ablaze Praise and Worship Adoration for the 
youth.  All are invited to stay and worship.  

 The Catholic Ministries 
Appeal funds diocesan led minis-
tries throughout the 20 counties of 
southern Minnesota.  Our parish 
Goal is $49,325.00.  We have re-
ceived $18,493.00 from 72 parish-

ioners.  If you haven’t already contributed, please 
return your CMA pledge card or give online at 
www.catholicfsmn.org.   

Let us Pray for the Sick: 
Gloria Brosnan 
Marlin Portner    
Paul Scheurer 
Roy Shephard 
Betty Sohler 

Father Terry Brennan, SJ 
 Father Tom Schloemer, SJ 

Children’s Books 
These wonderful books on 
Children’s Consecration to 
Mary- written by Fr. Bernardo 
M. Ibarra, IVE are now in our 
bookstore here at Ss. Peter and 
Paul.  Stop by and pick one up 
for the child(ren) in your life 
you are praying for!   
Cost is $10.00 
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Have you heard of Camp Summit?  Check out 
our Parish Group video of adventures from 

August 2nd at sspeterandpaul.com 

 

**then JOIN US in 2022** 
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  Pro Life 
God’s love—individual, real, un-
changing—is the true source of our 
worth, identity, and dignity.  It really 
is not a question of who we are, but 
rather whose we are.  Because His 
love will never change, nothing can 

reduce our God-given dignity, and nothing can diminish 
the immeasurable worth of our lives. 

 

Rosary Society 
The Rosaries Intentions you are praying 
for this week are for those who are 
gravely ill or dying, may our Blessed 
Mother ease their pain and fears, and by 
her glorious Assumption, console them 
with the hope of eternal life. 

 

 August 8 
2021 

Budget 

Adult Env. $  6,188.00      $    8,957.00 

Plate Coll.     1.005.60     $    1,058.00 

E Transfer $  3,304.85        $    2.900.00 

Total 
 
 

$10,498.45 
 
 

    $  12,915.00 

 In Our Generosity We Imitate God 

Children $             $   

Upcoming Parish Improvements: 
Smoke Stack -  $24,960 (approved) 

Church Ceiling Repair – seeking quotes 
(planned) 

 

Privacy Fence at the  Convent- $1,000.00  
( Completed) 

Remaining  Improvements ~$35,000 
 

Thank you to all the parishioners who have donated to 
the building and maintenance projects!     We currently 
have $114,200 in savings for these improvements. 

Mark your calendars for October 3rd!!   
Fall Festival is Back! 

 

  We will once again have a Silent Auction Ta-
ble at our Fall Festival. If you are willing to donate, 
please call or e–mail Mary Krueger at 351-0053 or 
jkrueger328@juno.com or Linda Roth at 340-6665 or 
Lroth@gmail.com.  We are needing New Items, Gift 
Baskets and Gift Certificates.  
  The Purse and Jewelry Booth will be open 
again this year. You can bring new or nearly new purs-
es to Shirley‘s office during office hours, also any jew-
elry you wish to donate may be brought to the office. 
 “A to Z Jars” is also back” Fill any size or 
shape jar with anything from preserves, money, school 
stuff, pickles, candy, stationary, etc.,   If you need 
empty jars to fill, they will be at the church door going 
out to the parking lot. Purchase a number that matches 
a jar number and you win that jar. EVERYONE IS A 
WINNER!! If you have your jars filled you may bring 
them to the Church Office during office hours. 
 The Farmers Market will also need pro-
duce and preserves, soooo... start saving now.  
 The Mission Quilters will have their beauti-
ful quilts on display for you to purchase. 
 Raffle and dinner tickets will be available 
in the parish office during office hours. 
 The Cake Walk was a great hit in 2019 and 
will happen again, when the date gets closer we will 
need donated cakes. 
  "We'll be having our 2nd Annual Car Roll-In this 
year with the Fall Festival.  Once again, I'm looking 
for gently used items or new items, gift cards, collecti-
bles, antiques, for prizes for the drivers.  If you have 
questions, please feel free to call or email me.  Barb 
Johnson 507.625.5945 (home), 507.317.2996 (cell ~ 
you may text) or brainbow@hickorytech.net.   

My thanks, in advance! 
 

Last but not least the Bounce House will be here for 
the children  or  (ADULTS)  if you wish. 

 

Our  meal will be a sit down Ham Dinner                                                                                                            
with all the trimmings.    
 
If you would like to volunteer in any way or to 
help sell raffle and dinner tickets please call the 
parish office at 507 388-2995.  Thank You.  

Loyola is currently accepting applications  
for the following positions: 

Full-time Business Manager 
Part-time before and after school childcare assistants 
For information about these positions, please visit the “About” 
tab at www.loyolacatholicschool.org To apply for a position, 
please send a cover letter, resume, and three letters of recom-
mendation to employment@loyolacatholicschool.org 

BIBLE STUDY RETURNS! 
Please join us for 8 weeks of Ephesians Bible Study in 
Room 302 starting on September 13/14, 2021.        
You can choose to come on Monday evenings from 
6:30 until 8:00 PM, or Tuesday mornings from 7:45 to 
9:15 AM, or Tuesday afternoons from 1:00 to 2:30 
PM.  Call Linda Z at 320-260-3715 to sign up.   



 

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA 
 
Lunes: Jue 2:11-19; Sal 106 (105):34-37, 39-40,  
 43ab, 44; Mt 19:16-22 
Martes: Jgs 6:11-24a; Sal 85 (84):9, 11-14;  
                  Mt 19:23-30 
Miércoles: Jgs 9:6-15; Sal 21 (20):2-7; Mt 20:1-16 
Jueves: Jgs 11:29-39a; Sal 40 (39):5, 7-10;  
                  Mt 22:1-14 
Viernes: Rut 1:1, 3-6, 14b-16, 22; Sal 146 (145):5-10;  
 Mt 22:34-40 
Sábado: Rut 2:1-3, 8-11; 4:13-17; Sal 128 (127):1b-5;  
 Mt 23:1-12 
Domingo: Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b; Sal 34 (33):2-3,  
                  16-21; Ef 5:21-32 [2a, 25-32]; Jn 6:60-69 

Adoración Eucarística    
 

endremos Adoración Eucarística 
todos los lunes de 7:45 am a 6:00 
pm en la Iglesia. La Adoración 
diaria no continuará, solo el lunes 
de 7:45 am a 6:00 pm la adoración 
continuará. 

 La Asunción de la Santísima Virgen María                                      15 de agosto de 2021  
             

LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES 
 
Domingo: La Asunción de la Santísima Virgen María 
Lunes:  Vigésima Semana del Tiempo Ordinario;  
 San Esteban de Hungría 
Jueves: San Juan Eudes 
Viernes: San Bernardo 
Sábado: San Pio X 

 Rosario diario 
  Rezamos el Rosario de lunes a viernes antes de la 

misa de lunes a viernes, comen-
zando aproximadamente a las 

6:30 am y el sábado después de 
la misa de 8:00 am. 

 Las intenciones del ro-
sario esta semana son que los futuros padres apoy-
en amorosamente a las madres de sus hijos para 
darles la bienvenida a una nueva vida. 

Evangelion  Lucas 139-56  
María partió  y viajó a la región montañosa a toda 
prisa a un pueblo de Judá, 
donde ella entró a la casa de Zacarías 
y saludó a Elizabeth. 
Cuando Isabel escuchó el saludo de María, 
el infante saltó en su vientre, 
e Isabel, llena del Espíritu Santo, 
gritó en voz alta y dijo: “Bendita tú entre las muje-
res,  y bendito el fruto de tu vientre. 
Y como me pasa esto a mi 
que la madre de mi Señor venga a mí? 
Porque en el momento en que el sonido de tu salu-
do llegó a mis oídos, 
el niño en mi vientre saltó de alegría. 
Bendito eres tú que creíste 
que lo que te dijo el Señor 
se cumpliría ". 
 
Y María dijo:   “Mi alma proclama la grandeza del 
Señor;         mi espíritu se regocija en Dios mi Sal-
vador   porque ha mirado con agrado a su humilde 
siervo.    Desde este día me llamarán bienaventura-
da todas las generaciones: 
        el Todopoderoso ha hecho grandes cosas por 
mí   y santo es su Nombre. 
    Tiene misericordia de los que le temen 
        en cada generación. 
    Ha mostrado la fuerza de su brazo, 
        y esparció a los soberbios en su vanidad. 
    Derribó a los poderosos de sus tronos, 
        y ha exaltado a los humildes. 
    A los hambrientos colmó de bienes, 
        ya los ricos despidió vacíos. 
    Ha venido en ayuda de su siervo Israel 
        porque se acordó de su promesa de misericor-
dia, 
        la promesa que hizo a nuestros padres, 
        a Abraham y a sus hijos para siempre ". 
 
María permaneció con ella unos tres meses. 
y luego regresó a su casa. 
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